Community Resources in and around Riverside County

Health Services
- Loma Linda University Medical Center - Murrieta
- IEHP – Inland Empire Health Plan
- VA – Loma Linda Health Care System
  - Murrieta Clinic
  - Corona Clinic
  - Palm Desert Clinic

Disability Specific Resources

Blind & Visually Impaired
- Braille Institute – Rancho Mirage
- National Federation of the Blind
- Blindness Support Services – Riverside
- Canines for Independence
- California Council of the Blind

Cancer & Other Chronic Illness
- American Diabetes Association
- American Heart Association
- American Lung Association
- Arthritis Foundation
- The Pink Ribbon Place - Breast Cancer Resource Center
- Healing Well
- Michelle’s Place – Breast Cancer Support
- Multiple Sclerosis Foundation
- National Fibromyalgia Association
- Susan G. Komen for the Cure

Deaf and Hard of Hearing
- California Telephone Access Program
- CODIE (Center on Deafness – Inland Empire)

Developmentally Delayed Learners
- Inland Regional Center
- EXCEED - Hemet

General Disability Services
- Network of Care – Seniors and People with Disabilities
- Accessible Technology Coalition
- California Foundation for Independent Living Centers
- Community Access Center
- DO-IT (Disabilities, Opportunities, Internetworking, and Technology)
- Incight empowers people with disabilities
The Consortium for Citizens with Disabilities
American Association of People with Disabilities (AAPD)

Mental Health Resources

2-1-1 Dial 211 for information on Health & Human Services programs
Network of Care – Community Access Center; Riverside information & Referral
Riverside County Help Line (951) 686-HELP 24/7 Confidential Crisis/Suicide Intervention service

Clinics
Family Service Association
Victor Community Support Services - Perris
Catholic Charities of San Bernardino & Riverside Counties

Resource Centers
Lake Elsinore – Planet Youth
Perris – The OASIS
Riverside County Family Resource Centers

Support Groups
Alternatives to Domestic Violence
Alcoholics Anonymous
National Alliance on Mental Illness
Narcotics Anonymous
Riverside Area Rape Crisis Center
Our Nicholas Foundation
CASA

Learning Disability (LD)
Learning Skills Program at MSJC
http://www.msjc.edu/LearningSkillsProgram/Pages/default.aspx
National Center for Learning Disabilities
Kurzweil Educational Systems – Software

Spinal Cord Injury
The National Spinal Cord Injury Association
CARF-Accredited Rehab Facilities
Additional Programs or Resources

New Mothers
WIC (Women and Infant Children)
Loving Support (Breast Feeding)

Rehabilitation
CA Department of Rehabilitation
Adaptive Technology Network
T.H.E. Center (Therapy for Handi-capable Equestrians)
Intervention America – National Resource on Recovery
MFI Recovery - Substance Abuse Treatment in Southern California
Other Community Services

Community Connect – Riverside
National Resource Directory
ADV (Alternatives to Domestic Violence)
California Family Life Center
Habitat for Humanity – Riverside
Ramona Humane Society
Workforce Development Center
Fair Housing Council of Riverside County Inc.
Inland Fair Housing & Mediation Board – San Bernardino County
Salvation Army
Western Science Center
Americans with Disabilities Act
Disability Discrimination Overview
Disability.gov
Job Accommodation Network
World Association of Persons with disAbilities (WAPD)
The Campaign for Disability Employment Website

Local Utilities

EMWD (Water)
LHMWD (Lake Hemet Municipal Water District)
Southern California Gas Company
Southern California Edison (SCE)